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pressly refers its readers to where the full text may be
eonsulted, and, only " after due consideration of the scheme
ahnd the objections," invites a reply.
Members of Convocation have a right to know the reason

-of this prolonged delay during which they have been kept in
the dark. The Royal Cominissioners very properly put it
-upon the Senate and Convocation equally, after a " reason-
.able time," to produce a reconstitution scheme if they felt
-so disposed. The present schleme is practicallv the product
-of two or tlhree senators, anid the slender influence of Convo-
-eation through its special committee lhas been almost wvllolly
inoperative.
Mr. Eastes may be initerested to know that " 'lhe fifty-six

opponents " are now reiniforced bv hundreds who regard the
;acceptanice and not the rejection of this unwieldy schemle as
frauglht witlh the danger of " lowering the future standard of
-higher education in England."--I am, etc.,

Regenit's Park, N.W. W. J. COLLINS, AL.D., M.S., B.SC.

OPIITHALM( )LOGY AS A COMIPULSORY SUBJECT.
SIR,-Everyone who has the good of his profession at heart

mnust rejoice to see that there is a likelihood of having
-ophthalmology included as a compulsory subject under the
new regulationis recently issued by the General Mledical
Council. The wonder is how the subject should have been
neglected so lon-g when we consider its imlportan-ce in general
practice. Now that the Ophthalimiologrical Society of the
United Kingdom are about to approach the Medical Council
,on the matter, it is to be sincerely hoped that they will have
the thanks and support of the profession generally. The
delegates, no doubt, will be able to show to the Council the
importance of a knowledge of diseases of the eye in general
practice. They will also be able to bring forward an over-
"Whelming amount of testimony to prove what havoc has been
done in the past by the lack of such knowledoe amoing general
practitioners. I remember very well while attending the
-out-door departmnent and clinics of Dr. Argyll Robertson, that
there was scarcely a day passed without our having pointed out
-to us cases where the treatment by general principles had not
only failed to do good, but had worked ruin. The application
of poultices of various kinds in conjunctivitis was a frequent
course of an extraordinary amount of mischief. Dr. Robert-
son's usual remark in such cases was: " WVe will never be
right till diseases of the eye be made a compulsory subject."

I am glad to see that the long-desired-for wish of iI1V old
teacher is about to take practical shape, and that he has been
appointed one of the delegates who are to approach the
General Medical Council on the matter.-I am, etc.,

Halkirk, N.B. D. (IAIR BRAIDWOOD, M.B., C.M.Edin.

THE TRE1ATMENT OF PUERPERAL FE1VER BY
ABDo )AlINAE1 SECTION.

SIxt-By one of those curious coincidences which so fre-
-quently occur, the same post whicl brought me the BRITISH
MEDIC(AL JoU)RNALoT'of MIarcli 21stalsobroughit meagroupof notes
of a case of puerperal fever which. I treated exactly on the lines
suggested by my frienid, Dr. Aust-Lawrence; and I have no
*doubt the result of that treatment will be gratifyin- to Dr.
Aust-Lawrence as confirming the sounidness of hiis valuable
.suggestion. But tllis solitary case by no means settles the
important question of the treatment of puerperal fever in its
-various forms, and I kniow of no (luestion in obstetrics wlichl
is in so unsatisfactory a conditioni, nor one which is of more
vital importance. Aly object in writing this letter is to
-announce that I purpose slhortly communicating with Dr.
Baccelli with a view of having the treatment of puerperal fever
-put down for discussion in the Obstetrical Section of the next
International Medical Cong,ress at Rome, and in furtherance
of this object I shla]l be glad to have the support of Dr. Aust-
Lawrence and all others interested in the subject, if they will
kindly communicate with me at an early date, so that I can
show how anxious Englislh obstetricians are to lhave the
subject discussed.-I am, etc.,

Sunderland. JAMES AMU-RPIIY.

ABIJSE OF ME,DICAL CHARITIES AND CL-UBS.
SIR-The resolution passed at a meeting of a body of medi-

cal men held at 29', Tlireadnieedle Street, on February 23rd, as

reported in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, will be welcomed
by many practitioners as a step in the riglht direction. There
is no body of educated men who are so wretchedly paid for
their services as those members of the medical profession who
hold appointments to friendly societies and clubs; none
ainong whom so much work, eventually proving gratuitous, is
given to those unwilling to pay; nonle who so willingly give
their services free to those unable to pay; none who are so
totally at the mercy of such combinationis of individuals;
nonle among whom the competition to obtain anid keep such1
appointments has so tended to degrade the level of their pro-
fession; and nonie among whom a unioIn is so needed to
protect their mutual interests.
The most glariing abuse of these societies and clubs is that

they admit as members persons wlho are by no means entitled
to rmedical attendance at such reduced rates, and that original
members, subsequently better off, continue to receive attend-
ance. There is nio wish oni the part of club doctors to raise
the scale of pay above the means of members.
To one who lhas not had actual experience of the working of

these appointmen-ts, letters convey very little idea of the
duties entailed, the amount of work to be performed, and the
petty annioyances wlhich constantly occur, due in a great
measure to the want of respect for advice obtailned too
cheaply.

It is the low scale of pay from these clubs, making it ne-
cessary to hold a number of appointments, that causes suclh
competition to obtain them, yet it will scarcely be credited
that it is on record that a medical manl returned from 5s. per
annum 2d. per head at the end of the year; as the appoint-
ments are yearly I leave your readers to guess hiis reason.

I see no other way than the formation of a general practi-
tioners' medical union to keep the status of the club doctor
up to the level proper to an)y memnber of the medical profes-
sioni; and I feel sure that such a union, worked on broad and
honiourable principles, would receive the sympathy and sup-
port of those members of the profession who lhave attained
more eminent positions.

Ileditesford. CECIL DIGBY, eI.D.

A CASE OF IPRESLTIED RUPTURE OF TIIE IURETER
FROM EXTERXNAL VIOLENCE.

Sirl,-Under the above title Mr. Herbert Allingham pub-
lislhes, in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, of Alarch 28tl,
page 699, a case wlhich though rare is not, I venture to thiinik,
so rare as lhe imagines.
In the first place, from his own showing, there is very con-

siderable doubt whetlher any rupture of the ureter existed, for
lhe states that on passing hiis finger inpwards lie thlought he
could feel some of the calices of the kidniey. In one of the
cases to which lie alludes, in whiclh Mr. Stanley describes the
result of his post-mo-temn examination, there was an undoubted
communication with the pelvis of the kidnev.

I have on more tllan one occasion alluded to injuries of this
nature, and have, in my work on The Su&qere, of the Kidney,
p. 30, referred to similar cases, at the same tine pointing out
that in most instances they are " complicated by an injury to
the kidney as well." Since mv remarks were publislhed other
eases lhave been recorded. but I cainnot off-hand recall any of
them in wlhich the injury was proved to l)e confined to the
ureter alone, and I do not think Mr. Herbert Alliniliam's can
be regardled as by any means coinelusive on this point.-I am,
etc.,
Harley Street, W. Al. BRUCE CLARKE.

NAVAL AND MILITARY MEDICAL SERVICES.
TIlE NAVY.

THE following appointmients 1ve hceniiimade at thee Ad1Imira-Iltv:-W. R.
WHITE, M.B., Sur-eon to the Ilotsp, r, April 25thI : R. IIILL, Surgeon to the
Researclh, April 1st; T. ROWL,AND, Surgeon to the Tri;on, Apr-il 1st; W.
TAIT, Surlgeon to the Partridgc; A. (G. ANDIREWS, Sll-rgeon to Ber-muda
Hospital: W. M. CRAIG, M.B., Surgeon to the Sevoru : H. E. L. EAIILE,
Surgeon to Hon)g Kong Hospital; J. 1I. WHELAN, Sultrgeoln to the -Racoov,
April 2nd; JOHN IIUNTEIZ, Staff-Surgeon to tlie M1ohiawk, Machll 31st;
ROBEIRT MeICoIR, Staff-Surgeoni to the Dlap1mae, .Marcha :3st.

AIr. JAIMES COWAN WAOOD13URN, AI.D., is appointed Honorary Staff
Suirgeoin to tlhe Clyde Brigade of the Rloyal Naval Artillery Volunteers,
March. lSth.
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THE MEDICAL STAFF.
SURaOEON JOHN GEOIRGE STEPHEN LEWIS is placed on temporary half-
pay on accouint of ill-lhealtlh, Marchl 6tli. His commission is dated
iMlarel 6tlh, 1880.
Surge,on T. H. PARIKE will not, it is now stated, proceed to the Oil

Rivers Protectorate in West Afi-ica as a Vice-Consul.
Brigade-Suirgeon F. H. WNELCH anid SuIrgeon T. Du B. WHAITE, WhIO arc

serving in the Bengal command, lhave leave of absence for six months on
private affairs; anId Suirgeonl R. W. BARNES, servinig in the Bombay com-
miiarnd, has leave to Australia foi- six milontlhs on private affairs.
Surgeon-Major H. T. l3Lowx,M.D., ser-ving in Bengal. is appointed to

the officiating mnedical charge of the Peslhavur- District, vice Brigade-
Suireon R. HiarVvey, M.D., Bengal Establislhnent, appointed Principal
Medical Othicci- to the Miiran-zai Field Force.
Quartermaster Tioui-As \VARiING;roN commnitted suicide on Marcia 17th

at Gibraltar-. He joinled the Medical Staff March 23rd, 1887, and wvas in
Iis 48tla year.
Surgreon .J. F. ]iATESON, A1M.B., has heen selected to be attached to tle

-Coldstreai Giiaid(s fo his ftoUL of homie seivice, liCt' Sur"coil R. H. Cox,
whlo lhas r'esigIned hiis coniiiinissioin.

ARM_I\Y MEDICAL RESERV'E.
`41 T RCV10EON C 11A0L FS STli AVANT YoUN-(I. hatving resiigned his volunteer ap-
poiiitmenit, ceases to lhe)ino1fier of tIh Army .Medical Reserve, to wviic
si'c was appoinited April 25tll, 1.(88_

1ND V\ MEDIC(AL SERVICE.
Si n (;iON ZI.\Sao .II IIIMi[ON-* b'engal Establishiment, is transferred
£101cm th1 medic i r( -li- ol tie l0tI. Nativ-e Iifaiati-y to the tempoi-ry
medi(dalcii ai-ge o0 the fl(l sCaaly during the laisence of Su rgeoni-
Mlajor A. Dnllcin \Il. )., withi tlle (iiiitiCs Infanitry oni field servi(e witi the
llaz-iria Expcditioi.
Surgeon A. J. \hin-1lenral E-st-tblislhient, is appointed to the

0o11f iating niedcl (li-r'e of tIi- htll 01i-lil Ifantry. dice Suig(eon-AIajol G.
:. Bavis, AM.D. oil field evi ce wX1itl tlii Miranzai ExPi-ditioni.
Smi ,aeon 11. M1. Itr mIMI \l1oias Establishlment, is appoinited to the civil

lle(li(al (hllhare of tle Pa.!okku District, Bui-inialh, eiCC Surgeon-Major E.
Lev i n1se
Su-rgeon-Majo t1f. HA a, I\idi is Estalilisliment, imedicall officer 21st

Natiax lioiiti-y, Iiis lcave ofa(bsebcelo1 tlliii-tecii ilioritlis on plivate
afflairs; and Si-i-lon G1 E. FPoo s, BolIIi)-ly Estalblishment. ilierlical offhcer
.5th Light Inlfailt ias 1lilVe to pocecd oait of Inidia for o(1e year' on
pi ivate affairs.
The services of Stirffeon.T. 1' BA M11Y, , Boinhay Estahlishment, are

tplalci-at th1 dislo0; i of (Go-ver1nmient foi eiiiployinaeiit in the (ivil
Depa tIment.

Sirll-eon T. T. (CALRaT. Of the Blei-al Es;tablishlnielt, was offici(itiic iil
Thindical lhai-ne ofl lie -h1od( GolGokila Ligrilt lInfaitiy nwhen that regillient
rsaslecelltly dIss.iilIed ill Al;ilipur. StiaIgl:eon(alar-ct's (clolmliSsion lbears
Udate -Mareh:lietMlu 1.d lie was appoillted to the 42nid (ooirklias in
All"ust of lasti -e.11 lIe s 9 veal-s of ace.

Tl VOI '] I,II NTEE1*'RS.
S1 cEON- I "Ro\.ss, M .X, Ist Eduialhirgha ((ity) Artillery,lhas resiglned
his conimisisi on,I ledIteIdFluaai- 1st, 18851.
A\tilig-Smg1c1ll W. B 1G11-E, M1.Bl..:a1i-d Voluinteer Blattalion King's Own

4 ottish B1oi delre (-Ite tli- Ist Dilnifries), lias also resiglned Ilis apploint-
11oit, wh11c1h \\-is (lated J111ie 14th.1 Pli4.

MIIEDTCA (T, 01XIN(N 0N MR. STAN.HOlI}E'S REP LY.
WE! hieir that 'Mr. Statiihopi's filOst reply to Sir Andrew Claik lias 10ee0 re-
(cived witli anv-tliiihg1)111 favour ini India, eitler by tile Medicial Sfta-f' or
tile Ilndiaii Meu(i-al Se.evi Muici ii-iitation is felt h)v the coiatiiinied
ignloring in tiaat -olintry of tle licoyal Warrant ill its aipplication to
bI riga(de-sll-geolns anl sii5r1501os.

PROGRESS says: The i-eply is disiounraging, beeaaise it shows that "imy
military" and otlie adviseis a-e caieful tlxat tile War Minister slhoildnot be fill infoil iiied ire-t1-dii, tile Medical Seivice. For instance. the
oiestions of liiliteii coi'llmand secen ptiiposely confuised, while those
aundet- Coun1t pr i\vileg,esare o1bs(ui-ed. Mr. Stanliopeicssiiaaplylmisinfoi-iiied
and mnisled w-lien ihe states that nediecal oflicers now t-y men of the
AMedical Stalt 'I1lps by couirt-marfo-tial; tlaey do nOthling of tllC kinld, aind
-irc cai-efulily pirevenlted fr-om doing so.

*TIIE LETTE1R1S (OF 'MEDICAIL. OFFICERS ARRItVING FOR DUTY IN
I NDIA.

AS is well kinoxwui, il iedi-.1i offi-ers sciat to(Indi. foi- duty irrive in Bonia-
h)ay, and afterwvsaids p11)1ccod to tuexCaliolls statioils to which-l they aire
posted ill thle ieiiga1,I.Milras. aiid Bonbaya- Presideiecies. Thiey cainot
-tell tilci- destilaitioil uil postId. ilind tlieui- lette-s froiai laome (coi-
seiqueintly iftela go istiy.Tov ol viate thlis, Me-sirs. Grinidlev, GiCoom
a1d( Clo., ageiits, Boinhy, lhive, Surgeon-MNajor Evatt iilfor-iiss us,
kindlycoI nseiited(l tireceive, r10.d((1ess- or deliver- onl boaa-d the letteiCs
,of iiiedical oici-irs ad(lduessled to thleie- c-ire, aiid this wvitlhout (-larlge. We'
11vxe lao doliht tills act of civilita- onl tlhol part of tac liriiI will be illuth
appi eciated.

(CVANGES's INDIA.
.l) REM xviit(i-s: lillalours a1re (c1urcunt in Iidia that tiae ehlai-ge of native
regiments is to lie lialadedi ove(i to tue Mcdic-ai Staff, and the Indiln Me-
di.alSeri ice mnade puiely ciixil. I this it donie it will distiiietly he

against the wishes of a large number of those immediately concerned.
The cllaotic state of tlle ranik question seriously affeets the medical
officers of the lndian Service in regimiienital appointnieiits. They pay
subscriptions aceordinig to their supposed relhtive ranik, whlile paid
tlhem-fiselves according to a lowver ranik; aind tlheir position at IIIess is
of the molost aniomnalous kinid.

ARMY MEDICAL RESERVE.
A VOiLUNT-rEE SURGEON desires to know: 1. Whlhat advantages are gained
by joiniing the Arimiy Medical Reserve ? 2. WV'hat are the disadvantages?
W.What aic tlle niecessary steps to he taken for joinig ?
* 1. (a) Earilier promotioin to the rank of surgeon-major; this is

given after twelve years' service in the Reserve, whereas a surgeon wlho
does not helong to it gets the rank of suri-geon-m-iajor after fifteen years'
service; (b) em-iployment as medical officer in charge of troops at con1-
tract rates, in preference to otlher surgeons of voltunteers or to civilian
medical practitioners.

2. It was tloulht that in time of wvar, officers of the Armiiiy Medical
Reserve would be sent away fromii tlheir piractices to do dutity witlh troops
elsewhere, but Armiy Order No. 27 of 1888 states that this will niot. be
done except undel- coniditions sucl as would niecessitate all voluniteer
regiments being mohilised.

3. Pass the proficiency examiiination, anid then make an application
to the commanding officei' of the rcgiment to be recommniended to the
general officer commn-iandin- the dlistrict.

MEDICO-LEGAL AND MEDICO-ETHICAL.
REGINA -v. TIIE CORO-NER FOR NEWBURY.

Ax apl)lication for the rehearinig of an inquest is an exces-
sively rare eveint; and we tlhink that, though it was not
granted, few people will deniy that the Public Prosecutor was,
in the recent ease, fully justified in making it. There lhave
only beeni two instances in moderni tiles of suth ani occur-
rence, namely, in the so-called Road murder some tlhirty
years ago, and more recenitly in the Bravo case; and it may
well be that the fact that no public advanitage was gained in
eithelr of those cases influenced the juidges in refusinc the
application the other day. Yet, from a meidical poinit of
view, there was ample grouncd for a relhearinig anid for saying
that the origiinal iniquest was insullicienit. It will be in the
miinds of our readers that two personis, a brotler and sister,
met witlh their deathls on the evening of Janiuary 15th last;
the husband of the woman was the principal witness, and hlis
evidence was to the effect that his wi-ife lhad asked hiim to leave
hier aloone witlh lher brother as she wished to have some con-
versation witlh himr,and almost immediately after lhe lhad left
the room he heard a slhot fired, andc retuirned to find his
brother-in-law dead, and his wife standing in front of the
fireplace pointing the gun at herself; lie tried to wrest the
gun from her, and in the course of the str-ggle somnehow or
other-lhe did not knowv lhow-it went off, and his wife was
slhot in the? back, and died in a few minutes. Ilis evidence
was corroborated as to the lapse of time (some four or five
minutes) between the two shots by a man wlho was outside
and came in before the wife died. At the iniquest no question
was raised as to the exact course of the bullet or the direction
from whlichl the slhot was fired, ancd no p)ost-maorftm examnina-
tioni was made. thoughs the coronier suggested one more than
oncee in the course of the inquiry. A letter was p)roduced,stated to be in the lhanidwritiing of the deceased and intended
for hler mother, inltimating that slhe intende(l to commit
suLicide, and the jury returnied a verdict that slhe lhad been
accidentally killed by lher husband in endeavouriln to prevent
lher committing suicide. Shortly afterwards the Public Pro-
secutor applied for ani exhuimation of the body: 11r. Bond
malde ani examination, and founid that the wound was in the
back, about an inch to the left of the middle line, and that it
lhad passed obliquely downwards and inwards, and that the
charge lhad en-tirely divided the spinal cordi. In the course
of his conclusions lie pointed out Ihllat the wounlld could niot
have been self-inflicted, that floni thel characters of it lie in-
ferred that the muzzle must lhave beeni about a foot fronm the
body iirlien the shot was fired, that at the time the gunl we-ent
off she could niot have been touch)ing it, and that as tllere
must have been immediate paralysis of the legs slhe could
not lhave falleni into the position in wlhiel the body was found.
The judges. however, held that this di(d not con;stitute fresh
evidence, that practically the juiy hlad the opportunity of
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